The early second hit in trauma management augments the proinflammatory immune response to multiple injuries.
Today's management of patients with multiple injuries remains controversial with regard to damage control and the appropriate timing of operative treatment ("second hit"). Among the multitude of physiologic parameters critical to the immune defense and clinical course of recovery, recent research has proven the regulation of distinct pro- and anti-inflammatory mediators to be closely associated with posttraumatic outcome and complications, including systemic inflammatory response syndrome (SIRS) and sepsis. This study sought to investigate the significance of multiple injuries and consecutive operative treatment ("second hit") with regard to the early inflammatory profile and its importance within the host's immune function. Peripheral whole blood was obtained from 32 patients with multiple injuries (injury severity score [ISS] >20) and 14 healthy control subjects on the day of injury (day 0) and 24 hours thereafter (day 1). Trauma patients were divided into two groups (trauma versus trauma + immediate operation ["second hit"]). Whole blood was centrifuged at 400 g at room temperature for subsequent plasma collection and analyses of Interleukin-6 (IL-6), IL-10 and soluble triggering receptor expressed on myeloid cells (sTREM)-1 plasma concentrations by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay, respectively. IL-6 plasma levels from second hit trauma patients (n = 18, ISS 35.5 +/- 12.2) significantly exceeded values determined in both trauma patients without a second hit (n = 14, ISS 30.5 +/- 5.3) and healthy control subjects (n = 14) by posttrauma day 1 (p < 0.05). IL-10 plasma concentrations on day 1 were equally and significantly elevated in both trauma patient populations, when compared with control samples (p < 0.05). In contrast, sTREM-1 was exclusively increased in trauma patients with a second hit, suggesting a strong proinflammatory response in patients with multiple injuries challenged with immediate surgical care (p < 0.05). Immediate surgical treatment of patients with multiple injuries augments the proinflammatory immune response in the early phase of recovery as determined by increased IL-6 and sTREM-1 plasma levels. If not required solely for damage control, the early second hit from additional surgical stress might promote posttraumatic complications by surcharging the innate immune response to injury.